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SURVIVAL ANALYSIS: A PRACTICAL APPROACH. By Mahesh K. B. Parmar and
David Machin. Chichester, England, John Wiley & Sons, 1995. 255 pp. $45.
The seminal article by D.R. Cox proposing his namesake regression was published in
1972, making survival analysis a youngster in the family of statistics. It is a testimony to
the field's success that the need for handbooks reviewing the current state ofliterature has
developed. SurvivalAnalysis is such a book, introducing the field in a manner that is both
accessible and practical.
The book moves in small, discrete steps, in a way, reminiscent of a survival curve
itself! The authors spend two to three pages addressing a particular topic in non-technical
style, followed by one or two examples from epidemiological trials. After a brief review
of basic statistics, the books moves quickly into one-variable Kaplan-Meier survival
curves. A discussion ofthe hazard rate ensues, followed by exponential and Weibell mod-
els in subsequent chapters. The authors then introduce two-variable and multi-variable
models; it is approximately halfway through the book where the Cox proportional-hazards
model is discussed.
The remainder of the book concerns itself with practical aspects of the Cox regres-
sion. There is achapterdescribing model-building strategies, including forward and back-
ward stepwise models and the use ofinteraction-term variables. Special situations are also
covered, such as time-dependent Cox models and the development ofeffective prognostic
models. The book concludes with a catch-all chapter touching on applications ofsurvival
analysis as ranging from survival models ofcontrqception to meta-analysis.
The break-neck pace with which the models and techniques are presented places the
burden of statistical competency squarely upon on the reader's shoulders. Those who
would benefit most from the book would have had at least one course in biostatistics at
the graduate level, or a strong statistical background in non-epidemological fields.
Survival Analysis is not for the reader with a casual interest in understanding survival
curves; it is for practitioners of the art ofmodel building. One peculiar quirk ofthe book
is that the majority ofits examples are from cancer trials in Great Britain, which may pose
a difficulty for readers without access to the primary literature.
While the non-technical nature ofthe material is a blessing to some, with its "sound-
bite" sections, Survival Analysis is not designed as a comprehensive textbook. The book
is, however, the sort of book that one turns to before consulting other books. It is a place
to refresh one's memory on a particular topic, or to use as a source of ideas, novel
approaches, and technical solutions. As a supersaturated collection of techniques and
examples accompanied by a full set of references, Survival Analysis will serve as an
invaluable resource to those who engage in clinical trial design or statistical modeling .
Jersey Chen
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
EMPATHY AND THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Edited by Howard M. Spiro,
Mary G. McCrea Curnen, Enid Peschel, and Deborah St. James. Yale University Press,
New Haven, 1993. 208 pp. $20.00.
Some ofus have read The House ofGod, a semi-fictional satire on the desensitization
process ofthe internship year. We might have been appalled by its accounts ofoverworked
interns imagining chronic patients as animals in a zoo and of doctors caring more about
themselves at the expense their patient. We were concerned, however, at how realistic and
commonplace these feelings can be in the modern clinical setting.Book Reviews
It gives one a sense of satisfaction, then, to know that there is a growing movement
in medicine to integrate the special entity called "empathy" into the doctor-patient rela-
tionship, to make the relationship more humane as well as clinically rewarding. Empathy
and the Practice ofMedicine, a book compiled from a lecture series sponsored by the
Program for Humanities in Medicine at theYale University School ofMedicine, is a pio-
neer in this movement.
Empathy features 17 essays by physicians, philosophers and a nurse. Co-editor
Howard Spiro, who has written extensively on this topic, provides aframeworklinking the
three sections of this book: the practice ofempathy, the teaching ofempathy and the the-
ory ofempathy. One should not expect an easy reading because the authors vary greatly
in their style and in their perception ofempathy. However, what makes the book particu-
larly valuable stems from its exploration of the many contexts in which empathy can be
used.
The concept ofempathy is complex and its role in clinical medicine has been widely
debated. Quite a few variations on the definition ofempathy are given in this book. Most
of the authors are quick to differentiate empathy from sympathy, however, as the latter
does not involve projecting oneself into another's emotional landscape. The authors also
generally agree that empathy does not have to come at the expense ofthe objective, logi-
cal and scientific use oftechnology that many patients expect from today's doctors.
It is on precisely these issues, however, that one contributor argues against integrat-
ing empathy into clinical practice. Citing the teachings of William Osler and Francis
Peabody, Richard Landau comments that the ideal physician is sympathetic with the
patient's suffering and well-educated in the non-scientific aspects of humanity to be sen-
sitive to the patient's emotional needs, but draws the line there. He sayg that physicians
who are empathic may become "so emotionally involved with theirpatients thattheirbody
language and verbal hesitancy may contradict what they are saying. More important, by
placing themselves in their patients' position, they may be unable to make the best deci-
sion"(p. 108).
On the otherhand, all oftheothercontributors to this book are enthusiasts ofthe clin-
ical use ofempathy. They have more confidence in the physician's ability to be empathic
and objective at the same time. They find many ways in which empathy can allow aphysi-
cian to be more effective. Psychiatrist Jodi Halpern, for example, suggests tuning one's
emotions to the frequencies of patients' emotions (also known as "resonating") as the
means to better understand and communicate with the patients. This use of empathy
would enhance diagnosis and treatment. She further suggests that this emotional engage-
ment with the patient be guided by the clinician's curiosity, which can be used to "disen-
tangle (thephysicians) themselves from some ofthe emotional reactions thatthreaten their
role"(p. 172).
Many insights can also be gained from the chapters on teaching empathy to physi-
cians. Many authors agree that a well-rounded education, particularly in the humanities,
is important to developing empathy. Internist Rita Charon, for example, speaks ofhow a
doctor well-versed in human experiences (gained easily from reading works ofliterature)
would be more adept at picking up clues on the patient's life that are be clinically impor-
tant. The medical school curriculum is generally considered too overcrowded as it is to
incorporate any more humanities classes, and thus some authors suggest changing med-
ical school admissions requirements to induce more undergraduate humanities education.
However, medical students without an aptitude for empathy can still be cultivated with
empathy by giving them ample exposure to patients during their preclinical years, as the
distinguished medical educator Shimon Glick points out in his chapter.
Empathy and the Practice ofMedicine has much more to offer than reviewed here.
Many ofits insights can be gained only upon close reading. Mostphysicians and medical
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students, I believe, would finish this book convinced that empathy is an important quality
to develop in today's scientifically based physician. Empathy, for one, helps the physician
make better diagnoses and treatment decisions because the emotional reaction to an ill-
ness is an integral and dynamic part of a patient's total health. To be truly effective, the
physician must use his or her empathic ability to discover what the lab tests and diagnos-
tic instruments cannot reveal.
Paul P. Hung
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
SURGICAL INTUITION: WHAT IT IS AND HOW TO GET IT. Edited by Robert
M. Hamm and Charles M. Abernathy. Philadelphia, Hanley and Belfus, 1995. 436 pp.
$39.95.
"Intuition is as valuable and important as analytical thinking in surgery. This insight
is more thanjust 'an interesting idea,' for it is has implications for medical education, the
allocation ofresearch funds, and the issue ofestablishing andjudging standards ofcare."
What is intuition? And if intuition is so valuable, how does one develop it? Hamm and
Abernathy address these questions in their book entitled Surgical Intuition. The authors
provide a convincing, well-delineated argument that both analysis and intuition are nec-
essary. Though the possibility of intuitive error and the availability of analytic insights
make it unconscionable to rely solely on intuition, several factors such as missing infor-
mation or finite time make pure analysis impossible. Intuition is described as a relatively
accurate cognition that is done quickly, easily and flexibly, yet cannot be explained.
Intuition is "a privilege ofthe expert, not a shortcut to becoming an expert."
What qualities characterize an expert and how does one go about becoming an
expert? Hamm andAbernathy assert that one important asset ofexperts is their well-devel-
oped repertoire of scripts for use in clinical situations. Each script is a mental organiza-
tion ofcompiled knowledge thatis relevant to the situation at hand and allows for therapid
and accurate assessment of the situation and the formulation of a plan of action. Scripts
differ from algorithms in that they are complex and flexible. Scripts address many issues
and do not provide rigid thresholds for decision making.
How does one develop a repertoire of scripts? The simplified answer is experience,
intellectual curiosity and objective review. On a more fundamental level this requires an
analysis ofthe process oflearning and compiling information into frameworks that can be
easily evoked when needed. Hamm andAbernathy provide this analysis using the theories
of cognitive psychology. Though the discussion becomes lengthy and detailed at times,
the specific examples such as clinical situations and logic puzzles hold the reader's atten-
tion. The authors then proceed to explain how their analysis of the learning process has
educational implications as to 1) what activities help medical students andresidents devel-
op scripts and 2) how teachers can help in this process. Hamm and Abernathy present a
convincing, well-delineated argument that anyone interested in medical education - from
administrators to teachers, clinicians, residents, and students - will find thought-provok-
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